International Titanium Association

• Introducing Titanium Sound Sculpture as an expression of Contemporary Art.

• Bring the beauty and magic of Titanium Sculpture into your corporate and private residence environments.
1970’s- Early Years Building Folk Harps
First Wind Harp: 1980 - 62 s/s strings - 11 feet tall
Congress Park Denver, CO.  
1995

Ht - 12 feet 6 inches  
Ti harp, steel base  
Finish - powder coated
Trinity - Private Residence
Ht: 9 ft
Ti harp, steel base
Finish- powder coated
Reflections Garden, Keene University, NJ - 2005
Song of the Seasons - San Ramon, CA - 2008
Song of the Seasons: Private Residence
Tornado Victims Memorial, El Dorado, KS. 2008
Celtic Journey
Ht: 10.5 ft.
Ti Harp, steel base
Mishawaka Hospice, IN - 2014
Aeoleus – Private Residence
Ht: 9’-10”
Ti harp, steel base
Resonator - 21” dia.
Klarion Call – Private Residence
Klarion Call Wind Harp
Carrick on Shannon, Ireland - 2010
Song of Aquarius - 2012
Star of David – Wind Harp/Bell - 2015
New for 2017 - Harmony Bells in Ti
Contact: Ross Barrable / Artist
Harmony Wind Harps
Pagosa Springs CO. 81147
970-946-5879
Harmonywindharps.com